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Aircraft Industry

Building 13 Planes
Daily for Civil Use

COSTS UP- JET FIGHTER PRICES DOWN

By DeWitt C. Ramsey
. (Admiral, U.S. N., Ret. )
Presid en t, Aircraft Industries Association

Though military aircraft production accounts for more than 90 per
cent -::{ the. a!rcru!t:--irlc!ustry!:; activity today, American plan e builders
currently . are producin g civil airplanes at th e rate of almost 13 each
24 hours.
And since World War II, civil aircraft prod uction has outnumbered
military production 75,670 to 37,797
-

With military sales estimated in
excess of eight billion dollars for
1953, tlie United States aircraft industry has r eached the approx imate
'scheduled peak of military plane
production und er present procurement programs.
To achieve this peak rate of production-about 1,000 military aircraft p er month-th e Congress has

m o r e th a n t wo to o n e .

appropriated since mid-1950 more
than 43 billion dollars for aircraft
and for other related procurement.
A significant portion of these funds
have gone to rebuild an industry virtually wrecked by the demobiliza-

In fa c t , s in c e th e Wri g ht Bro th e r s
fi r s t fl e w 5 0 y e a r s ago , the i ndu s t ry
h a s built n ea rly 123 ,000 c i vi l a ircra ft- a n o ve rall ave ra ge o f 6 .5 n o nmilita r y p l a n es e v e r y d ay f or half a
c e ntury.

Fore i gn. Ma-rlce t

A t th e present tim e, U .S. manu f ac ture r s are pro du c i n g a irc raft n o t
,

only for the domesti c market, but
for nations throughout th e world .
For every six aircraft absorbed by
the domesti c civilian market, about
one plane is exported. Since World
War II, U.S. aircraft produ cers have
supplied 90 per cent of all airl ine
tran s ports sold throu ghout the world.
At today's rate of delivery, 20
m a nufacturin g compan ies - operatin g 23 plants about the country wi ll feed a pproximately 3,825 planes
includin g helicopters, to Am eri ca'~ •
civil air fleet and anoth er 875 to
foreign buyer s this year.
Bztsine ss Use Increa ses
Most of these planes are utility
aircra ft carryin g fr om one to five
per sons, we i g hin g unde r 3,000
pounds and with individu al ratin gs
o f less th an 4·00 horse power per
pl ane. Ma ny o f th ese will j oin th e
r a pidly growi ng corp orate aircraft
fl eet while the others will be used in
va ri ed indu stri es such as air t ax i
ser vices, crop du stin g, aerial survey( See H ALF OF CIVIL, page 2 )

Mo re Passengers Turning
. . . To Ai rcraft for Ocean Trips
•

A single U.S. in ternational airlin e
recently flew 4-,106 persons acrosst he Atlan tic in a seven-day period .
'[h at's mor e passengers than were
carried durin g the same week by the
world's . two largest passenger hips,
t he Un1ted States an d Queen Elizabeth com bined.

Long-Range Plan
Called Best Way
1o U. S. Security

tion which followed World War II.
Volume prod . · ·
... ..,-.·-.. ~ .. ~, · ._ · ,, · uctlon
.
f
Plus continuing cost-reduction efforts by
01rcra t manufo
tary planes. A ctur:rs reduce the unit cost of modern miliprice per oirf typical airframe manufacturer reports that
reduced 5
~ome . pound of a late-model jet fighter was
2
0
the fa t th '
While the plane was in production, despite
d ~ ot labor costs during the same period rose 40.9%
an t e consumer price index rose almost 20%.
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$50 Million Weekly. Spending of Air
Workers Bolsters Nation's Economy
Almost :1)50 milli on a week are bein g channeled into the economic
stru cture of th e nati on thr ough payr oll s of th e aircra ft manufacturin g
indu stry.
The industry-second-l ar gest manufacturin g employer in th e country
- has an annu al pay roll of a li ttle
mor e than $3 .2 billion.
S urvey S hows S p e rrcling
A sur vey by the Aircraft Indu stries Association, based on th e 1952
person al con sumption ex penditures
o f U.S. citi zens (a s r eported by the
Offi ce of Business Econo mics of th e
Depart ment of Com mer ce ) discloses
th a t thi s year :
• A ircraft worker s will s pend
more th an $2 .6 biJl ion in business
establishments such as shops, a uto
agencies, clothin g stores, r eal estate
offi ces, and groceries.

• Aircra ft work ers will pay person al taxes to th e Government
a mountin g to mor e th an $400 million.
Savings A re High
• A ircraft worke rs will save close
to $200 million in th e nation 's
banks, by buyin g in surance policies,
and through oth er personal savings
channels.
Th e grea test single slice of th e
a ircr a ft wo rk ers' $50 million weekly
s pendin g goes to operator s of U.S.
gr ocer y stores, and through th em to
wholesaler s, distributors a nd farmers. E ach week , the men and women who build planes pend $12.4·
milli on fnr food . T hat's enough money to feed abo ut 475,000 four-per son
families. Ca rryin g the compa riso n
(See $50 MI LLION, page 4 )

De cline In Prospect
Beg inning n ext year, a downward
trend in proQuction is in prospectwith the probability that by mid1956 the aircraft industry's monthly
output will be substantiaLly below the
current rate. This contraction over
th e next sever al years will' quite obviously necessitate a r eduction in facilities and pe1·sonnel - an d will
bring with it a lower vol ume of sales
and consequ ent . curtailment of industry earni ngs. In the past 10
years, the aircraft industry's average r ate of profits on sales has
a mounted to only about 41 p er cent
of the avera ge for all U.S. manufacturing indu stries.
Long-Range Program

In view of the history of chao tic
demobilizations which have followed
previous expansions of th e aircraft
ind ustry, it would seem apparent today that acti on is long overd ue in
establishin g a lon g-ran ge aircraft
proc urement program which wou ld
in sure a sou nd produ ction base for
fut ure emergencies.
The nati on's high est mi litary and
civil leader s, r ecallin g the costly
mistakes of th e pas t, have r epeatedly gone on r ecord in fa vor of establishin g such a program- but specific action to accomplish this obj ecti ve r emain s to be taken.
On two occasion s in th e 50-year
history o f aviation, America h as disca rd ed its air power leader ship at
th e end of a war. F ollowing both
Wo rld War I and World Wa r II,
(See LONG-RA GE, page 3)
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Air Safety I s N o A ccide nt
Perhaps! the most safety-conscious individuals in the nation are the
thousands of engineers in the aircraft industry responsible for making
modern airliners one of the safest means of present-day transportation .
Several months ago, the Aeronautical Engineer ing Review, while
calling for "c.onstant vigilance and continuing research," pointed with
some pride to airline operating recor ds for the preceding five years :

"During this period, the scheduled airlines of the United States have
flown 99.99 per cent of their passengers without acciden t. (A pilot
flying one of these airliners for 1,000 hours a year wo uld h ave a life
expectancy of 400 years.) "
The unremitting engineering efforts to m ake America's reliable and
high-performance aircraft the world's safest have sometimes been overlooked-primar ily because it is the aggregate of innumerable gains
which results in the spectac ular safety r ecords achieved by air tra nsportation .
Most of these mechanical and technological advances are not appar·
en t to the casual observer because they cannot be seen by th e untrained
eye. They include such important airborne and gro und developments
as automatic feathering and reversible pitch propellers, anti-skid brakin g, steerable nose wheel, high-strength n ylon cord tir es, very high frequency (weather-proof) commurrications, omni-range naviga tion, gr ound
control approach, instrument landing systems, thermal anti-icing systems, electrical windshield de-icing and de-fogging, underwing refu elling, evolutionary improvement of engines, cockpi t sta ndardizati on
advances, improved exterior lighting, fire detection and extinguishing
systems, non-flammable hydraulic flu id , fi r e-r esistant materials, and a
host of others.
Each of these developments has added its important bi t to the continuing increases in aviation safety.
Beyond the specific contributions to air safety, there is th e unceasing effort of every segment of the industry to assure that each aircraf t
produced meets the highest safety specifications.

A recent survey shows that more than 1,100 r esearch proj ects aimed
at increasing flight safety-and representing an annual expenditure of
more than $60 million-are underway in this co untry and abroad . More
tha n 92 per cent of these projects are being conducted in the United
States.

It is probably without question that the aircraft industr y and its
suppliers, the U.S. airlines, the airline pilots' organization, and th e
aviation agencies of the government contain the broadest array of safety
talent that exists in any major industry.
'fhe net result of the combined and intensive approach to the prob lem is evidenced by the safety records themselves. For every one hundred million passenger miles flown by the domestic scheduled ai rlines
last year, the passenger fataEty record was only .35.
With air travel by the sc~eduled airlines already far safer than
driving in the family automobi_le,_ the present safety records stand only
as achievements which the aviation industry intends to better in the
future.

Over Half of Nation's
Civil Airplanes Built
Since World War II
(Continued / rom page l)

in g, prospecting and other utili ty
flying.
For five straight years following •
Worl d War II, unit produ ction of
civil aircraft was greater than that
fo r the military. Not un til the Ko·
rean build -u p began did military
prod uction surge ahead. In fact,
substantially more than half of all
civil aircraft built in America have
been built sin ce 1945.
Latest surveys indicate that there
are almost 90,000 civil planes in the
United States today. Nearly 580,000
pilots are authorized to fl y these
craft.

Engi ne Builder Cuts Costs
By $1 ,000,000 in 9 Months
In a recent nine-month period, th e
American taxpayers were saved an
average of more than $154 every
hour by cost-reduction activities of
a major engine manufacturer.
These savings, totalling more than
$1,000,000, came as the result of improved manufacturing and mass production techniques, and as part of
an industry-wide drive to red uce
aircraft costs.
In one instance, voluntary price
cuts on a single item reached a 34
per cent red uction.

PLANE FACTS
• Ap proximately 10,000 persons
ea rn their living at the Washington, D. C., National Airport-an
employment center big eno ugh to
support a city the size of Boise,
Idaho.
• On e Army heli co pter com·
pany, opera ti ng in Korea during
the prisoner repatriation and
tru ce oper ations, carried more
than 10,000 passengers in their
versa tile "choppers" in a single
month.
• A U.S. aircr aft instr ument
manufac turer produces an Automatic Alti tude Controller with
sensitivity capable of detecting
changes in altitude of five feet in
planes flyin g as hi gh as 50,000
feet.

• Fou r-hundred thou sand pounds
of bombs, rockets and na palmand 100,000 round s of 20 mm. ammu nition- were delivered against
Com munist targets in Korea by
on e Marine jet fi ghter plane. This
same plane later was turned over
to the Navy- and flew an additional 96 missions. Today, it is
still oper ational in the Pacific.
• This year, domestic airlines
will carry nearly 1,500 ,000,000
letters.

,
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LONG-RANGE PROGRAM SEEN KEY TO SECURITY I
(Continued from page 1)
abrupt cancellations of orders and
lack of concern ~for the ·future
brought the aircraft industry to the
verge of destruction.
Three times during those same 50
years, the industry has been called
upon to perform almost impossible
tasks of expansion and productionin each case at tremendous, and unnecessary, cost. Each time, America
had sufficient warning to gear for
high-level aircraft production over
a period of several years.
Time Element

We can never again expect to have
such advance warning. The first
atomic blows of any future war may
well be struck at the U.S. heartland
with....only hours-an d perhaps_ only
minutes - to prepare for the onslaught. Modern aviation development has brought with it the possibility th at we may suffer devastating
aerial attack at any time ; and the
United States will continue to be
the logical primary target of the
enemies of freedom.
Confronted with this peril, we
cannot afford to lose sight of the
fact that the aircraft industry is the
foundation upon which both our defen sive and our retaliatory air power rests.
Strong Industry Important

Without ample, and expansible,
aircraft production , the national security must certainly be in jeopardy.
A weakened, impoverished industry
cannot restore its potency in the
tim e that modern conditions must
specify. Nothing can alter the fact
that it takes from five to seven years
to develop a single combat aircraft
from drawing board to production.
It is essential, therefore, that a

Auto-Pilots lessen
Human Flight Chores
In Modern Ai-rcraft

indus trial stability in the national
interest, any remedy must be applied befor e there is a considerable
degree of decline in aircraft pro·
duction.

national air policy be . established
and constantly reviewed, and that a
long-range program of aircraft research, development and procurement be undertaken and maintained
at all times in accordance with existing and prospective conditions.

Early W an1ings

In the past, as previously indicated, the aircraft industry has led
a precarious and uncertain existence
-dismantled and reconstructed as
the cuuent of international affairs
flowed smoothly or turbulently. As
early as 1919, the American Aviation Mission, appointed by Secretary of War Newton D. Baker, reported that " because of the lack of
a definite, intelligent and sympathetic policy in our governmental aircraft organization since the armistice, our American aeronautical
industry, built up at such great expense of money and of effort, is rapidly disappearing." The group's
evaluation proved correct. Practically the entire industry was wiped
out by financial disaster which overtook it in the 1920's.

Major Objectives

If the objectives of maximum air
security at minimum cost are to be
attained, such policy and programming must assure:
l. A virile and active research
and development program, in the
full competitive environment of a reseurceful aircraft industry.
2. A going rate of production,
sufficient to enable retention by the
aircraft industry of its important
teams of engineers and production
experts, and adequate to provide
the military services with the most
advanced combat aircraft.
3. A sufficient number of competitive aircraft production organizations to provide a broad mobilization
base within th e industry, capable of
rapid expansion in th e event of
emergency.

P eak and Valley Cycles

The pattern ' vas repeated after
World War II. Between 1937 and
1944, sales of the 12 major airframe manufacturers in cr e ased
more than 93-fold; between 1945
and 1947, they shran k by 91 per
cent. In this latter period, a substantial part of the industry's reserve, built up during World War
II,. was wiped out during the postwar readjustment.
Today, at another peak, the peculiar nature of tllis industry must at
last be recognized in formulating a
national air policy. Other industries,
performing war or emergency service, are able to return after each
crisis to starved markets. The aircraft industry, lackin g such advantage, must have enough earned re-

Strong Industry

4-. In ru·der to have the most modern aircraft at the lowest possible
cost, there must be continuing r ecognition of the vital importance to
national security of a healthy, stable, private aircraft industry, financially strong and unh an dicapped by
procurement policies which' limit its
earni ngs to rates far below the national avera ge.
The fourth point is one which has,
in the past, been relegated to secondary importance in times of relative international calm. It has major
significance, however, in times when
the aircraft industry is producing at
hi gh levels. To contribute toward
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If yo u look overhead at the next
military aircraft yo u see in the skies,
the odds are greater th an even that
the "pilot" at the controls is a little
black box consistin g of 47,000 precision parts.
Today, the human pilots in military aircraft use a uto-pilots for fl yin g their craft a much greater percentage of the time than they handle
the control s themselves.

i,~$3 .. ~-----

-..

LAST YEAR ...
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Adequate R eserves Needed

If the industry operates under
policies which allow it to establish
and mai ntain adequate financial reserves and working capital, it will be
better able to design and develop
new models, conduct essential research programs, keep its technical
forces and facilities in a state of
readiness, and stand prepared to answer-on its own-any future emer·
gency call.

Statistical Study
Of U. S. Aviation
To Be Published
A complete statistical study of the
aircraft industry, today the nation's
second-l argest manufacturing industry, will be published on Nov. 20.
The book, the 1953 edition of
Aviation Facts and Figures, contains 256 pages of analysis and statistics on all phases of aviationincluping such subj ects as aircraft
production fa cilities, labor, production, util ity aircraft and helicopters,
finance, safety, research and development, mili tary aviation, exports,
foreign aviation and others.
A I A Publication

The book is edited by Dr. Rudolf
Modley and Thomas J. Cawley, and
is an official publication of the Aircraft Industries Association.
The current edition, the second
produced by AlA, reports that the
estimated 1953 aircraft production
of 12,000 military planes and 4-,700
civil planes will total abo ut 151 million airframe pounds-140 million
military and 11 million civil. This is
abo ut three and a half times th e airframe· wei uht produced in 1950,
wh en th e r(orean War began, but is
less than 16 per cent of the 1944
World War II peak.
Floor space of a irframe, engine
and propeller facilities is reported
as 135.8 million square feet in June,
1953, more th an double that of
1950.
Export Figures

In creases Sa f e ty

This gives the human pilot time
to monitor all controls, to maintain
constant safety checks, and to scan
the skies for other aircra ft.
One major U.S. manufacturer of
auto-pilots has produced more than
40,000 of the nerve-sensitive electronic systems, which make possible
greater speed and performance, and
at the same time increase sa fety and
effi ciency.

.

serve to maintain its facilities, hold
together its experienced scientific
_a nd technical personnel, attract a
flow of new capital into the business,
and invest in the new tools and
plants required as technological ad.
vances continue.

U. S. international passenger service started between Key West, Fla., and
Havana, Cuba .

I
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The editors re port that since 1950,
more than 4,000 military aircraft
have been ship ped overseas to U.S.
all ies under the Military Defense
Assistance Program .
Approximately 900 million -'~or th
of aeronauti cal products (Military
Defense Assistance Program, Foreie:n Op erations Administra tion, and
re--; ular commercial and utility aircr:ft shipments ) are expected to be
exported durin g 1953.
The book is published by Lincoln
Press, Inc., 511 · 11th Street, N.W.,
Washin gton, D. C. It sells for 5.00.

r

Ai•· Quotes

4 CITIES • 22 MINUTES
One 600-m.p.h. bomber could drop bombs on New
·York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington ..
all in a period of only 22 minutes.
BY AIRCRAFT INDUSTRIES ASSOCIATION

U.S. Fleet of Utility Planes Flew
Equivalent of 900 Years During '52

$50 Million Weekly
Aircraft Pay Check
Bolsters Economy

nau ti cs Administrat ion report on
fl ying in 1952.
A t the beginnin g of 1952, th e CAA
re ported, there were 87,391 airplan es
in the U.S. general avia ti on flee t.
Californi a alone, with 9,845 planes,
had ne arl y eight times as man y civil
a ircra ft as are owned by th e U.S.
d omestic a nd intern a t io na l airlines.

(Continued from page I )
farth er , th e U.S. aircraft worker's
fo od doll a rs a re ample to put provisions on the ta bles of a la r ge industrial city th e size of Detroit.
Oth er weekly ex penditures by a irera ft workers include:
• A pproxima tely $6,000 ,000 a
week fo r household opera tion, in.
eludin g items such as furniture, fu el
a nd household appli ances.
• About $5,540,000 a week for
housin g.
• A pproximately $5,530,000 a
week for clothin g.
• Almost . 5,000,000 a week for
tr a nsporta ti on.
• And ·1,800,000 a week for purchases of ne w and used ca rs- an
amo unt ulficient to cove r the entire
purchase pri ce of 900 l ow~p ric e d
new cars each seve n clays.
• About $600,000 a week for personal ca re, such as toi let arti cles a nd
bea uty pa rl o r se rvi ces.
• A bout $600 ,000 a week for educa tion, r eli gion a nd welfar e activities.
T hese ex pend itu res by aircra ft
work er s a re exclusive of th e sums
s pent by the ma nu fac turing com pani es themselve with b u s in esses
th rou ghout the co un try. T he to tal
impact of the 50 million weekl y aircra ft payroll makes t he in du str y one
of th e ba sic elements of the national
eco nom y.

Ameri ca's fl ee t of civil non-a irline
planes fl ew over eight million hours
last yea r- the e qu ivale nt of more
tha n 900 yea rs of fl yin g.
Bu sin ess fl yi ng by an estim ated
10,000 corpora te a nd bus iness airc ra ft acco unted for 38.2 per cent of
a ll hours fl own by gener a l aviation
durin g 1952, with a to tal of 3.1 million hours.
Jl' ariety of Business Planes

These business a ircraft ra nge fr om
li ght si ngle-engine util ity airplanes
t o t he l argest tra ns ports, eq uip ped
with the most mod ern in strum ents
and elec tron ic a ids avai lable.
Commercial agricultura l planes,
used for du s tin g, sprayin g and simi lar c rop co ntrol ac li viti es, fl ew 707,000 ho urs d uri ng th e year.
A nd indu tr ial fl yin g - such as
pi pe- lin e pa trol, s urv yin g a nd aer ia l
advert i s i u ~ - increased by :31.5 per
cent over the previo us yea r, for a
total of 315,000 hour .

Other Fl ying Increases
The bi gges t incr ea e in genera l
fl ying- m ore tha n 50 per c_e nt gre~t
e r t han in 1951- was regr ste~·e d _m
t he miscell aneo ~ s- catego ry w~rch mclu des s uc h a~trv 1 t 1 es ~s t es tm g, _e~·menta l fl ym g, ferrym g, an d ClVll
pen
. s. Th e amount
A
" Patrol operatwn
rr fl . 1 ,. done by this group rose
o f YII "1951 fi u ure of 135.000 hours
f om a ·
"' ·
r 203 000 hours last year.
to
. ' 111
· formation , rece ntly reT /us .
rained in a Civil Aerole ased , JS con ·

Thousands of Lives
Saved During War
By Mercy Aircraft
Thousa nds of U.S. soldiers are
a li ve today beca use the airplane a nd
helico pter pl ayed a l ife-savin g role
in rhe Korean War.
Th e Comman der of the M ili tary
Air Transport Service, Lt. Gen.
Jose ph Smith , re ently r eported th at
the fa ta lity ra tes for ba ttl e cas ua lties we re cut in half d urin g th e Kor ean War by airlif tin g woun ded soldiers to h ospi tals in the U .S., wh ere
th ey co uld receive s pecialized t reatme nt. Fatali ty rate for wound ed in
World War II was 4.5 per ce nt, a nd
in the Korean War 2 p er cent.
Usin g helicopter s an d MATS' big
transports, th e men were i n most
cases returned to the U.S. in less
than fi ve days. If it had been necessa r y to use surface transportation
for the trip , General Smith said 15
to 18 clays wo uld have b ee n needed
for the move.
More than 63,000 combat casua l-

t ies and other mi li tary patients were
ai rl ifted durin g the confli ct.

" ... atomic bombs enable one
airpla ne to cause as much destru ction as a hundre d planes
usin g weapons of the old type.
This do es not mean th a t a few
airpl anes can do a job for which
hundre ds were form erly require d
- far from it. ' Large numb ers of
airplanes are s till r equired to
disrupt a nd
ov e rwhelm
e n e my air
defense, to
provide air
r e fueling,
and to absorb h eavy
losses. We
must ex pect,
of course, to
lose a portion of our
Air F or ce in a ttack s again st our
bases, as we ll as la r ge numb ers
of planes in the air durin g the
firs t des perate enco unter s;
<Vfhe-rilu1tiplied strikin g powerof on e long-range airpla ne carryin g a n atomic bomb does mea n,
however , that th e des tru ction
ca used by one pla ne can more
tha n justify the loss of th a t pla ne
a nd m an y o the rs.
" For this r eason, it is no lon ger possible to stop air r a ids by
imposin g h eavy losses on th e a ttacke rs. Seldom in history h as
a ny one r a id been stop ped by air
de fenses but it h as so metimes
been poss ible to stop the r e petitio n of r aids by im posi ng losses
as heavy as 10 per cent on the
a tta ckin g force. Now, beca use of
th e tr emend ous destruc tive power
of a tomic bombs, unpr ecedented
losses as hi gh as 50 or even 100
per cent of th e a ttac kin g for ce
would be consider ed a good . in·
vestm ent by a ruthless e nemy if
just a few of. the bombs reach ed
their ta rge ts." -Gen. Th om as D.
W hite, USA F Vice Chief of Staff,
October 15, 1953.

Aircraft Producers'
Spare Parts Service
Keeps Planes Flying
Aft er m odern a irc ra ft r oll off the
assembly lin e and go into se rvi ce,
a ircruft manu fact ure rs co ntinue to
sup !JlY th e operators with th spai"e
pa rts a nd tec hni ca l ass ista nce needed to kee p th e pla nes ope rat in g at
th e hi gh t effi ciency.
One m a nufaclnrer r ece ntl y r e por t·
eel th a t r e prese nt a ti ves of its Commercial S pare Pa rts Dep artm ent will
travel a total of 65,000 miles this
yea r , s ub mi ttin g p roposals. p rovidin g tec hni cal assista nce a nd seein g
th a t in ac ti ve ai rcraft a re r e turn ed to
a n ava ilable and pay ing sta tus in
the shor test poss ible tim e.
T hi s co mp a ny re po rts th at durin g
1952 , mo re tha n 32,400 i ndividu al
par ts " ra ng in g i n size from hair
s prin gs to ent i re w in gs" wer e deli vered to a irl ine ope ra tors all over the
wo rl d. T his year, the co mpany expec ts to rece ive a pprox im ately 26,000 spare par ts orders.

